Wow! Wow! Wow!
We have smashed records for almost every single event this year and, in
the process, have raised over £7,000. Combining this with money raised
last year means we have been able to transfer over £11,000 to our school
for various projects this year!
The main purchase has been the Chromebooks which the children have
been using this year and we have just transferred funds to furnish the
arts & music space being created over the summer. In addition, money
raised by the 200 Club will be used to buy some new musical instruments.
These projects have made and will continue to make a massive difference
to our school and to all our children.
Our events have ranged from the simple Valentine’s Mufti and Friday
icepop sales, through the hamper raffles and St Martin’s Walk cake sales,
to the mammoth Christmas Fair and Summer Festival. We hope you have
enjoyed them all, thank you so much to you all for all of your support, we
couldn’t have done it without you.
We’ve tried some new things this year and the results speak for
themselves so are hoping to carry on breaking records next year too.
To do that, we need you to get involved, share your ideas and volunteer
your time. Our AGM will be held on Thursday 24th September at 8pm in
the school hall. We will be celebrating our success this year with drinks
and nibbles as well as beginning to plan next year. We look forward to
seeing you there.
Wishing you all a wonderful summer.
Thank you so much for all of your support this year.
#ProudToBePowell
For all the latest updates, keep an eye on Headlines, the board in
the playground, ParentMail and join our facebook page
“Friends of Powell Corderoy School”.

It may be the summer holidays but the fundraising doesn’t stop!
Here are ways that you can add to our coffers over the holidays and a sneak preview of
some upcoming activities.
www.giveasyoulive.com

Download this toolbar, nominate Friends of
Powell Corderoy as your preferred charity
and every time you shop at a participating
online store, you’ll be asked whether you
want the retailer to donate a percentage
of your spend to the Friends. It’s easy,
hassle-free and costs you nothing!
www.yellowmoon.org.uk
source code: SPO1130
Every time you shop at Yellow Moon, you
can earn cashback for the Friends at no
extra cost to you by quoting SPO1130.

200 Club
The 200 club is our very own monthly draw.
Numbers cost £12 for a year, half of
which goes directly to the school’s
fundraising and the other half goes to the
prize fund. The winning number is drawn
monthly in assembly with a prize of up to
£100 depending on how many numbers are
allocated.
For further details, please see Linda
Busswell (Sophie, Yr2) or pick up a leaflet
from the office.
You’ve got to be in it to win it!

Tower of 2ps
We run this event in April every year so
why not start collecting now? The class
that raises the most gets an extra
playtime.

Bag2School
Bag2School is a textile recycling scheme,
bags we collect are weighed and we get
50p per kilo. We have collections 2-3
times a year from school so please do keep
suitable items (pls keep old uniform for
2nd hand sales)
Bag2School take
• clothes
• shoes (tied together)
• belts
• hats
• handbags

Christmas Cards
Almost as soon as the children
return to school in September, they’ll be
working on their Christmas card designs.
Their designs will come home with an
order form allowing parents & family to
place orders for cards, gift tags, mugs
etc.

Lost uniform
& equipment?

Easy2Name.com has many solutions and
offer free cashback too. Our group name
is Friends of Powell Corderoy School RH4.

Does your company boost fundraising done by employees? Corporate policies range from
matching fundraising and providing volunteers to giving grants and donating raffle prizes.
If your company could help, we’d love to know.

